
BRUNCH HACK
Here’s the deal … our orange juice is included with brunch. And bottles of champagne under a $100 are half price 
on Sundays. So basically  you can get your own “tableside mimosas” for a steal of a deal. You can get approximately 
five mimosas out of a bottle, so it’s a much better deal than ordering a la carte mimosas … trust us, we’ve done the 
math. And if you can’t finish the bottle (ha), we’ll recork it for you and you can take it home for later. Win-win.
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BRUNCH ENTRÉES
FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLES Savory waffles, fried chicken, chipotle aioli, hot honey drizzle, andouille sausage, sunny side up 
eggs, pickled red onion 17

CARROT CAKE WAFFLES† Our signature carrot cake transformed into fluffy Belgian-style waffle, cream cheese frosting, toasted 
pecans, maple syrup 16

EGGS BENEDICT* Poached eggs, Canadian bacon, English muffin, hollandaise, served with smashed potatoes with peppers & 
onions, rosemary demi-glace 16

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT* Poached eggs, smoked salmon, English muffin, hollandaise, smashed potatoes with peppers & 
onions, rosemary demi-glace 18

VEGGIE OMELET spinach, goat cheese, gruyere, sautéed mushrooms, roasted roma tomatoes, caramelized onions, topped with 
grilled asparagus and hollandaise, served with sourdough toast 14

SOUTHWEST OMELET roasted bacon, smoked ham, andouille sausage, charred corn, white cheddar, fried potato crackling, pico 
de gallo, avocado salsa, cilantro lime crème, served with sourdough toast 15

BRUNCH SIDES
BACON 3  //  FRESH FRUIT 4  //  SOURDOUGH TOAST 2

SMASHED POTATOES WITH PEPPERS & ONIONS 3

BRUNCH COCKTAILS                                                                                                                                     

WHEN LIFE GIVES YOU LEMONGRASS Gray Whale Gin, yuzu purée, housemade lemongrass simple, fresh-squeezed              
lemon juice, soda 15

BLOOD & MARRIAGE Branson VSOP Cognac Royal, Liquid Alchemist premium blood orange syrup, fresh-squeezed lemon juice, 
rosemary simple syrup, rosemary foam 15

MAPLE BACON N’ BOURBON Woodford Reserve Bourbon, orange bitters, maple syrup, Amarena cherries, bacon, sea salt sprinkle 16 

BRISTOL BLOODY MARY Choice of vodka and seasoned rim, celery, lime, olives, bacon 12

ENCORE WATERMELON MARGARITA Milagro Silver Tequila, St-Germain Elderflower Liqueur, fresh watermelon, fresh-squeezed 
lime, simple syrup, Tajín seasoning rim: a blend of mild chili peppers, lime & sea salt 15

HOT HONEY PALOMA Sauza Tequila, grapefruit & lime juice, hot pepper-infused honey, choice of salt or sugar rim 14

SPARKLING BLACKBERRY MARTINI Stoli Vodka, Chambord, fresh-squeezed lemon juice, prosecco float 14

LAVENDER DROP Stoli Blueberi Vodka, lavender simple, fresh-squeezed lime juice, crème de violette 14

EASTSIDER Muddled cucumber with Hendrick’s Gin, fresh-squeezed lime juice, fresh mint 15

PINEAPPLE MARTINI Stoli Vodka & triple sec infused with fresh pineapple 14

BLOODY MARY 7.5

MIMOSA 7.5

*These items can be consumed raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
† We use nuts and nut-based oils in our menu items. If you are allergic to nuts or any other 
food, please let us know.
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APPETIZERS
FRIED CALAMARI jalapeños and carrots, sweet n’ sour, creole remoulade 18

FIRECRACKER CAULIFLOWER breaded cauliflower, lightly fried and tossed in a fresh chili sauce 14

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER fresh shucked oysters with creamed spinach, bacon, shallots, garlic, parm, baked and bubbly to 
perfection 19

SHRIMP COCKTAIL cocktail sauce, creole remoulade 21

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES creole remoulade, mango tartar sauce 22 

SOUPS + SALADS
SPICY CREOLE GUMBO cup 9  |  bowl 11.5   

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER cup 9  |  bowl 11.5 

MAINE LOBSTER BISQUE cup 10.5  |  bowl 13

BABY GREENS watercress, dried cherries, feta, toasted pine nuts, honey balsamic vinaigrette 10

CAESAR SALAD grated parmigiano reggiano, croutons, asiago cheese crisp 10

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD parmigiano reggiano, croutons 18  |  with grilled salmon 25 

LOBSTER COBB SALAD watercress, arugula, baby spinach, tomato, applewood smoked bacon, egg, white cheddar, avocado, corn, 
red onion, sweet potato shoestrings, buttermilk tarragon ranch dressing 29

HANDHELDS 
Served with french fries

LEMONGRASS SHRIMP TACOS† grilled chipotle shrimp, lemongrass aioli, bibb lettuce, pickled red onion, pineapple mango salsa 19

BLACK ANGUS BURGER* sharp cheddar, lettuce, tomato, egg bun 17  |  add bacon +$1

MAINS
CHEF’S FRESH FISH* ask about our daily species available, served with choice of two seasonal sides 

6 OZ. CENTER-CUT FILET MIGNON* choice of two seasonal sides 43

SEAFOOD MIXED GRILL shrimp, scallop, salmon, jumbo lump crab cake, mashed yukon potatoes, grilled asparagus 34

JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKES creole remoulade, mango tartar sauce, mashed yukon potatoes, grilled asparagus 31

LEMON SHRIMP CAMPANELLE seared lemon oregano shrimp, roasted bacon and tomato, spinach, parmesan white wine sauce, 
campanelle pasta 28 Also available with lemon oregano chicken in place of shrimp.

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE white truffle breadcrumbs, chives 26

SEASONAL SIDES
GRILLED ASPARAGUS WITH TOMATO BASIL   //   FRIES   //   PARMESAN ROASTED YUKON GOLD POTATOES

WHIPPED YUKON GOLD POTATOES   //   HARICOTS VERTS WITH SPICED PECANS

WARM FARRO & KALE SALAD   //    ROASTED CARROTS WITH HONEY SRIRACHA BUTTER & CRYSTALLIZED MINT

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE ($6 UPCHARGE)

*These items can be consumed raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
† We use nuts and nut-based oils in our menu items. If you are allergic to nuts or any other 
food, please let us know.


